
Lakeland Evening
in the Beat Town In the Best Part of ,the Best State.

BOOST Remember that Satan Stayed in Heaven Until He Began to Knock His Home Town
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PLAN UNCOVERED100 HAY CENTRAL STATE BANK OF LAKELAND CHILDREN'S HOME

AT TAMPA ROBBED.

AS IT BURNED

EENTEREDAS

ARK HORSE AT

TOSPREDBOL

PROPAGANDAS

UNITED STATES

GRANTED CHARM; WILL BE OPEN

FOR BUSINESS ON SEPTEMBER 1ST

WORK OF REMODELING ELLISTON BUILDING, IN WHICH BANK-IN- G

HQUSE WILL HAVE HANDSOME QUARTERS, WILL

. START JULY 1ST

CONVENTION

ADHERENTS NOW BELIEVE

HITCHCOCK WILL

NOT ACCEPT THE

NOMINATION AS

VICE PRESIDENT

ANNOUNCEMENT I S S U E D B Y

NEBRASKAN TO THIS EF-FE-

TODAY.

'

,
(By Associated Preii)!J .....wwAJ.jj.iS.i. T 9

- Washington, June !;
Hltclcock announced today that he
"ouia1 not accept the Democratic rice

SffiY WILL BE ABLE TO

(Tampa Tribune.) .

During the excitement prevailing
while the Children's home was burn-

ing Monday afternoon, sneak thieves,
it is said, carried away canned goods,
clothing, toys, trunks, tools, and oth-

er articles belonging to the home, or
to Individual little orphans. A re-

ward of $50 has been offered by Ab3

Maas for Information leading "lo tha
arrest and conviction of the parties
guilty of stealing, from the kiddles,

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, June 25. The estab-

lishment of a Latin-America- n branch
as the third international of Moscow
at Mexico City to spread Bolseviki
propaganda throughout North and
South America, was reported by the
newspaper Excelsion, of Mexico City,
copies of which have been received by,
the State Department,

teak deadlock if one
Wops between palm- - 81 STOCKHOLDERS INTERESTEDJ'
) AND COX.

'2f
Promoters Oor AttemptedJo Raise $100,000 Capital Stock But ThU vho had Just lost their only horn.q fn(By Associated Press.)

4UNION HEADSla Francisco, June 25. The Na Been Overscribed $20,000 the world. .
The fund which is being raised for

the relief of the forty-on- e children
il Committee meet8 today to draw

temporary roll of delegates tor MEET TO TRY TO ' The Telegram today . obtained the
following statement from Mr. has.

convention. Three contests are
Leted but that Involving the ef--

presidential nomination. The an-

nouncement was made in a telegram
to the Nebraska National Committee-
man answerlng'a letter In H?h. Jl?
geld Hitchcock was being prominently
mentioned for the vice presidency,

AVERT STRIKE

ruu mis enlargement of the
Commercial banking facilities of
Lakeland assuredand the project for
a Trust Company to handle - a class
of paper not properly in the scope of

jjto give Senator Reed, of Mis- -

who were 1nniate$ ,6f (he home, was
increased yesterday by & Contribution1

of $15.65 from five Plant Ci6'

ranging in age from , five to . nin4

years. . .These children, according" fa
the letter accompanying the contribu

La seat, with the delegation from

I. Dwigglns, active vice president of
Lakeland's new bank: "We hare" just
received notification from the State.
Comptroller's office that our applica-
tion for charter for new bank has

state has .promised more. than.
(By Associated Press.)pe interest, only" one other con- -

President. Urges jr. C, to RatifyChicago, June 25. -- Officials Of rec

commercial banking weir under way,
the prospects for business expansion
here are very bright, indeed, as these

tion were so impressed with the misthat one from Georgia, having
ognized railroad unions met here toOfficially filed with the commit- -

Deen passed upon favorably and the
name CENTRAL STATE BANK OF

fortune Of the little Tampa orphans
that they took up the collection 'byIn the Georgia contest the re- - day in an effort to keep their man in

line and put a halt to unauthorized

new financial institutions will more
than double the banking . capital ofVire expected by party leaders to

strikes.
themselves. Charles Pear'ce, John
Moody, Frank Moody and James
Moody composing the juvenile

LAKELAND assigned , as corporate
title. All supplies, fixtures, etc., have
been bought, and contracts let for al-

teration of building and Installation

Jin favor of delegates friendly to (

. Suffrage
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, June 25. President
Wilson has sent mes'sage) to Governor
Bickett and Senators Simmons and
Overman, of North Carolina, suggests-m- g

that he not not point o ut to them
"the critical importance'' of the ac-
tion of the North Carolina Legislature

ir'g nomination, the decision car- -

Lakeland and will put our city In
the class with other towns, which
have more capital than ours, but con-

siderably less natural resources.
kith it confirmation of Clark of fixtures not later than September

1st; hence we feel that we tflll h
II as national committeeman
ontest from Oregon is notv re- - "We wish to thank the citizens of

justified in saying that our bank wIU thi8 community for their assistance in

CR0WELL, ASS'T

SEC OF WAR

HAS RESIGNED

Jd serious and might not materi-- be open for business by that date. making our organization possible, andat all. A mysterious boom for
on the federal suffrage amendment
when the Assembly meets in special
session next month.

The good progressive citizeng and nwi auuieumie me Dusinesa or nnv

FLETCHER HAD

37,207 MAJORITY

OVER CATTS

business men of this splendid andcfty individual or firm after we open our
of McXdoo and a

Imlnation
enforcement community have shown their .confi doors, and we promise to render ac

TODAY'8 ANNIVERSARIES '

cemmodations In all cases that "are
are approaching a more definite

. McAdoo adherents are said
to be shaping plans to with- -

dence in a third bank for Lakeland in,
a most substantial way, as we have,'
to date 81 stockholders representing

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, June 25. Benedict 1820 Aaron Kitchel. a blacksmith

deserving and .consistent with good
business methods, which at the same
time will safeguard the interests of

Crowell, Assistant Secretary of War.lit name lrom balloting through- - an of approximate who became United States sen-
ator from New Jersey, died athas resigned, effective July 1st. Hisearly stage and wait until the ly $20,000.00, which makes a splendid both depositors and stockholders. We

Jed deadlock between Palmer organization and certain guarantee of will publish the detaile of our organl- -

pi develops, pn prohibition en- - success for a real PEOPLE'S BANK, zation in the near future

resignation was accepted and the
President expects to appoint a succes-
sor soon. Crowell will enter private
business.

The Jacksonville Times-Unio- n

says:
Official tabulation' of the vote cast

for United States senator in the June
8th primary, received here yesterday
from Tallahassee, shows. Senator
Duncan U. Fletcher's inaWity .over

ient the. Question developed

Hanover, N. J. Born there,
July 10,1744..

1848 Carlsruhe, capital of the Grand
Duchy of Baden, occupied by

; the Prussians.
1857 Albert, husband of Queen vin.

ply a movement to ignore it en- -

LONDONDERRY
lathe platform;-

-
-

EXCEPTIONS ARE

FILED IN CASE
WILL SPEAK AT CITY

PARK SATURDAY NIGHT
KINGS WITH BATH SUITS

IS APPROACHING

NORMAL AGAIN
AT 9 O'CLOCK

NOT PROPER ANY MORE OF NEWBERRY

Sidney J. Catts to be 87,297 practic-
ally two anl a half to one.

A total of 87,311 votes were polled
In the senatorial contest, Senator
Fletcher receiving 62,304 and Oover
cor Catts 25,007.

Probably no such trouncing has

Feston, Texas, June 25. Bath- -
Poet Writes New Poem While Here

William Lee Popham, poet and ora
lits this year are more colorful (By Associated Press.)

Londonderry, June 25. The cityjisarre than in any preceding
ever been administered to a senatorthe history of this beach. tor, has yielded to the request of his

large following at Lakeland, and oth ial candidate n the history of the

torla, received tho title of
Prince Consort.

1867 Constitution of the North Ger-ma- n

Confederation promulgat-
ed at Berlin.

1870 Isabella II. renounced her
, claims to the Spanish throne in

favor of her soq.
1889 Lucy Webb Hayes, wife of

former President Hayes, died
at Fremont, O. Born at Chilli-coth- e,

0., Aug. 28, 1831.
1895 Union College held a celebra-

tion of Its centennial.
1897 Margaret O. Oliphant, celebrat-

ed novelist and historical writ-
er, died In London. Born April
4, 1828.

nd woolen one-piec- e suits, dar- -

er citizens, requesting the delivery ofcut and with a goodly portion state. Of the fifty-fo- ur countries-i-
Florida, Senator Fletcher carriedanother speech in the City Park,

(By Associated Pren
Grand Rapids, June 25. A bill of

exceptions and assignment of error
filed for Senator Newberry and six-

teen other8 convicted of corruption In
the senatorial election, has been ap-

proved by Federal Judge sessions and
the case will go to the United States
supreme court as soon as the printing
has been completed.

today is approaching normal "con-

dition, many business houses are op-

en and people are venturing into the
streets. The food supply ig short and
the town is without gas. Fighting
since midnight has been confined to
sniping.

back left open, are the popu--

les.
(

fifty-on- e by big majorities. The

ken costumes." as they are

which will be delivered Saturday
night at 9 o'clock, at which time Mr.

Popham will perhaps outline some
definite procedure of the great oys-

ter farmers' convention of 770 mem

are much more pretentious,
include parasol, cape, sash,

three counties carried by Catts were
Holmes by 35 majority; Okaloosa by
6, and Washington by 237. Two of
these counties Holmes and Oklapo-s- a

border on Alabama, and Washing-
ton is just one county removed from
that state.

lose and sandals, the cost of
-

ranges from 125 to $200.
Snipers Active

, (By Associated Press.)
London, June 25. Snipers wereirding to bathing house proprie-fome- n

are not alone "In their
or bright colors, for this year's

busy in Londonderry during the night
according to a Central News dispatch-Troop-

fired on rioters several times
and also dispersed looters.

Offensive Begun
(By Aasoclated Press.)

Smyrna, June 25. The "Creeks who
began an offensive Monday against
Turkish nationalist forces are contin-

uing to advance northward in Asia
Minor, it was announced by the Greek
army headquarters.

TODAY'S EVENTS

The .Duke and Duchess of Aosta,
who are among the nost widely

Largest Majority
Based upon percentage of vote cast,

Pinellas gave Senator Fletcher hia

largest majority, being seven or eight

men bathers show a predilic-- r
ft

yellows, purple, green,, black

known of European royalties, cele
bite Btrtpe and red and black
for swimming suits. brate their silver wedding anniver

to one. A total of 1,957 votes were
cast in that county for the two can-

didates Fletcher getting 1,717 and
kings, as a part of woman's sary today.
S toggery, have disappeared
he beach and have giveri place

Catts 240, the former majority be Formal activities In connection
with the Democratic national conven-
tion at San Francisco will be ushered

ing 1,477.legs and half hose. A ma

Jurists in Session

(By Associated Press )

The Hague, June 25. A commis-

sion of Jurists are in session here for

forming a 'permanent court of inter-ration-

justice as provided by the
League of Nations covenant.. It has
been decided that the court will be

located at The Hague.

Turks Will Refuse to Sign
Constantinople, June 25. The

Turkish peace delegation, was. in-

structed to refuse to sign any peace
treaty which deprives Turkey of

Duval county cast 9,674 votes fortt the women prefer to wear in today with a meeting of the Na
sandals nor hose in their surf the two candidates, Fletcher receiv-

ing 7.062 Catts 2,612,' Fletcher's ma-

jority being 4,450.
.bmyrna district, Adrianople or east-fer- n

'Thrace.
Previous to the prlmarylfwlj es

timated that Senator Fletcher's ma,f THE DAY'S NEWS

tional Committee.
The national gathering of Mystic

Shriners, which has' held forth in
Portland, Ore., this week, will be
brought to a close today.

Several thousand visitors are ex-

pected at Duluth today for the open-
ing of the national sangerfest of the
Union of Norwegian Singers of Am

jority would run anywhere between

bers, soon to be held in Lakeland.
Last night, while inhis room at

the Marvin Hotel, Mr. Popham wrote

a .new poem on Florida, adding to his

famous list of many poems written in

praise of "The Land of Sunshine and

Flowers.'' which follows:

HERE'S TO FLORIDA

By William Lee Popham.
Here's to the native silvery sand

Where the golden grapefruit grows;

Here's a glad and welcome hand

''Where the Suwanee river flows;"

Here's to the smiling, crystal lakes

Dimpling the earth's glad face;
Here's to the joy that Nature make

In the span of the rainbow's space-Here'- s

to the gold and waving green

Of the oranges on the tree;
Here's to the greatest land I've seen

Kissed by the magic sea;

Here's to the blush of the Georgia

peach
On the Florida maiden's cheek-W- here

flowers bloom on the face of

. each
Which the gods of love would seek- -

Here's to the wives of Florida men.

And the men of Florida wives;

I find 'em happy where Iv'e been

In towns where business thrives;

Or 'mid the homes of harvest fields

These Florida kings and queens,

Tickle the face of the earth that

yields
Her fruits and crops of beans.

. OWPTI urhsi will Ka aiiTV.
and 40 thousand.

Tote by Counties
The vote cast for the senatorial

T llJ Tt All UC , 0fforlie presidential nomination

POPULATION OF UNITED STATES

IS ESTIMATED AT 105,000,000

BY CHIEF STATISTICIAN HILL

fe Okhoma delegation in the
erica.pcratic.onvention at gan Fran.

candidates in each of the fifty-fou- r

countieg Is as follows:18 ihoma's senior senator,
a Waijngton anil Tg. Tjniver- -

Flet Levy 255 767
Counties Liberty 108 390EraduaUvireinia bavins: been Alachua

frthplacend hla re8idence untii
Madison . 189 942
Manatee 263 1,397Baker

fent to tl Indian' Territory in
Marlon 1.. 312 1.514Bay

Bradford .;
TenUes'id first found em- -

Monroe 285 1,055Pent as a' acher in one of the Brevard

Catts.
721

211
273

348

152
112

355

206
219

441

1,087

schools.Later he took up Broward ........recame a isted advlser of the

Nassau 204 534
Okaloosa 512 603
Okeechobee 102 258

Orange 323 1,172
Osceola 237 752

P. served ..mmont'g

TODAY'S CALENDAR OF SPORTS

RACING Opening of meeting of
Hamilton Jockey Club, at Hamilton,
Ont. Meeting of Kentucky Associa-

tion, at Latonia, Ky. Meeting of
Queens County Joskey Club, at
Aqueduct, L. I.

ROWING Annual Yale-Harvar- d

regatta, at New London, Corin. '

SHOOTING: New Hampshire
State trapshooting tournament opens
at Portsmouth.

(By Associated Press )

Washington, June 25. The popu-

lation of continental United States is

estimated at 105,000,000 by Chief Sta-

tistician Hill of the Census 'Bureau,

basing his calculation on the com-

bined population Of 1,400 hundred

cities and towns, and announced an

increase of 1910 of about 13.000,000,

showing the growth of the countrty
has not kept pace with the previous

decade.

Calhoun
Citrus

Clay
Columbia

among theor four yearg and
tent to Wington t0 carry t0

litigatid ione Dending Dader the Govent and brought

cher-1,53-

358

813

1,131
768

372

45

,504
380

927

2(765
2,327

7,062

2,924
240
360

847

593

433

4,611
832

1,620
665

744

DeSoto 1,036
Duval 2,612

01 tne Fifciviiized Tribes.
h the Territortcame tne sute Escambia 1,176nanoma he dL,uch t0 shape
Wgressive chaL ot the new

first Constitu In the uni

78

80

339

342

163

Flagler
Franklin
Gadsden
Hamilton
Hernando

Cabinet Formed.

(By Associated Press-- )

Berlin, June 23. German Chan-

cellor Konstantin Fehrenbach has

completed the formation .of his

ces senate, wi he hag heid
since 1907, h

Palm Beach 363 1,241
Pasco'...- - - 327 779
Pinellas 240

" ' 1,717
Polk' 1,011 2,311
Putnam ; 339 893

St. Johns 318 1,192
St. Lucie , 171 '721
Santa Rosa 503 .961
Seminole 243 786
Sumter f35 801
Suwannee 501 1,402

Taylor 321 779
Volusia 454 1,810
Wakulla 280 359
Walton 509 71G

Washington 732 , 495

Totals 25,007 62,304

been espe- -

f Prominent for intelligent
'4 in financial le&Hon.

And here's to Florida's good, old

maids
Who turned down many a chance- -In

life's game of trumps and spades

To pafch a pair of pants;

And could I live in Solomon's time

And have five hundred wives,

I'd wed them now while to Jtheir

prime
And live a hundred lives.

c0 herVs to the Florida women fair!

and girls-W-ithmaidsOld maids, young
sunset gold upon their hair

Hillsborough...... 2,213
Holmes 867

Jackson 1,514

CONVENTIONS OPENING TODAY

Asheville, N. Manufac-

turers' Association of North Carolina.
Detroit Michigan State Bar Asso-

ciation.

Porterville, Calif. California Plant
Pathological, Congress.

Fort Worth, Texas Texas Division
of United Confederate Veterans.

Cedar Rapids, la. Christian En-

deavor Societies of Iowa.

I.

f "nuai ooai n between Jefferson
f m Harvard, tha.ue.ribbon

l of American aqi Bportgi

Or midnight in their curls

And here's to the land of noble men!

With lives of happy hours; .

Where kindness makes , the whole

world kin

In Florida's land of flowers.

143

222

160

295

305

La Fayette
I.nke

i

Le ......
Ion

79 I? ate place todaJU,. the
Lon- -, 8 River course a' 834


